The first time you treat your dog, place the First Application sticker on your calendar. Apply stickers 2, 3 and 4 to the calendar 30, 60 and 90 days after the first application to remind you it's time to reapply PetAction® Pro for Dogs.
The first time you treat your dog, place the First Application sticker on your calendar. Apply stickers 2, 3 and 4 to the calendar 30, 60 and 90 days after the first application to remind you it’s time to reapply PetAction® Pro for Dogs.

Questions? Comments?
1-800-224-7387
P011847 RAV
For external use on dogs only. Individual sensitivities, while rare, may occur after using any pesticide product on dogs. Certain medications can interact with pesticides. Do not treat your dog with more than one pesticide product at a time. Over dosing your dog can result in serious illness and even death. Consult a veterinarian before using on medicated, debilitated, aged, pregnant or nursing dogs. Consult a veterinarian before using on dogs with known organ dysfunction.

If your dog is exhibiting signs of and/or is being treated for skin dermatitis, talk to your veterinarian before using this product.

Do not use on dogs with known organ dysfunction.

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

General Precautions:

To prevent harm to you and your dog, read the entire label before each use. Read the product label carefully and follow the instructions. If you have any questions about the use of this product, call Sergeant's customer service at 1-800-224-7387 or your veterinarian.

Do not remove tube from the package until ready to use. Store in a cool (below 77°F/25°C) dry place inaccessible to children and pets. Do not refrigerate.

Contains the same active ingredients used in Frontline Plus for Dogs.

Active Ingredients:

LICE, FLEA EGGS, FLEA LARVAE transmit Lyme disease.

Kills ticks, including those that may carry Lyme disease, and transmit Lyme disease.
PetAction® Pro for Dogs
45-88 lb or 20 kg
Effective 9.8%, (S)-methoprene 8.8%
0.091 fl oz
P043887
RARV